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THK ROYAL I1UHII"

"' lrU''w 'nid ,ou
A.lliey marched aaay to war?

tlmromlK song f "".ii.nr
-- ., shout "Krlii go llrasl."?

.V,le lli " '"",,", ""W-rw- y

Cheering on tl.nl loyal clan?

cor.r heart among them
Not .i

Tb,y aero Irish, eery man.

lllch nli tt nmr of bnltlo.
1)1.1 you '' th"lr Joy,ul yt',,,

A, ,i.y i barged llm grnyilnd Or- -

mnim.

Hour lliom Hinging ns tlmy foil 7

Hear tl Oru.iUiH they vnlitly trlu.l

Tim lrll. ri.nl.
r,v nlol.il. "MIII0 "Oil I" mi""'""

TIll'MJ r" ,"',, not mortal monl"

When Hi" '"" wero "troiitlnK
On Hint fateful dny '""om Mons,

The plHce of honor was nsslguod

To Ireland's loyal sons, '
Mid Hi" hc bench of bursting schrupnol

Ami Hi" rourlng of the gun

The fcullnnt roynl Irish
Held Imrk tl.o Herman Hutu.

On llii battlefields of Kuropo

You may pass upon your way

Here il tlur a black-gowne- d

woman
Kneeling by n croa to pray: Hhlp

And lur prayer l: "I-or- d have mercy.

He uk pari of Thy great plan;

Ai Thou made him, o ha Hvod ami

died.
A royal Irish Man."

J. Francla Claven.

J. KramU Clavln, composer of Hut

shove u-ro-. Ih Irish, and was amoiiK tho

"thoo pronetil" at the battle d. lh

Ho has thereforo beon able
to Inject loiul color Into the piece. a

HAH DIVINK INHPIRATIOV
of

I.A CROSS. Wis.. Aug. 10 Ooorgo

Wkklatid, :U. furnior of .Mnldoii

Hock. Win, declared Hod hud tlc the
awed him not to rcglstor when

hero buforo Kodorol Judni
linker. He refused to plead cither
Kullty or not guilty, and was rotenscd tho
on IiIh omi. rocognlxauco.

Englishman
iia

LONDON. Aug. I C Predictions
of a world famlno of mout after the
war wore made recently by Viscount
Uwls llarcourt. Ho said tho de-

crease of pasture land resulting from
more extensive cultivation would of

tho supply of cattle, and tho
supply of homo produced meat would
be further affected by the decision of
the war olllie to feod tho army for
three months on homo grown moat.

While at tho board of trade lust
)eir ho obtained estimates of tho
German government that It would
tike Ave years after the war to re

FRF.NCH FRONT, Aug. 10.
Smoke producers to hide the position
of batteries are in general use since
the spring of this year In tho Gorman
artillery operating on the Franco-nritls- h

front. An order Issued In con-

nection with their employment was
found recently In an artillery em-
placement captured by tbe rrench,
It gave details of the method In which
the smoke producers were to be used
as follews:

"Those smoke producori (Nebsl-toepfe- )

should be placed In position
t a distance of at least 850 yards

TO

I'ONDON, Aug. 16. Warning that
(treat Britain could not go on spend-
ing money at the present rato with-
out serious disadvantage, was given
recently in the ho use of commons by
Andrew, Bonar Law. chancellor of the
exchequer. The disadvantage, he
aid would be realised more com-

pletely when the war wbb over than
now. Bo long as the government
wag rulslug funds for prosecution of

e war by loans, Mr. Law told the
house of commons, the country was
living in false atmosphere. Tbe po.

Torpedo of the American
Warship in Midair
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torpudo II .oil fioni mi Aincrlruii war.
J.iHt mi It I'ft thu tulxt from
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What is hi'lloM'il by Koerumeiil olll-(lai- n

In Imi a alttmit on

part of tlcrimin aKfliU to destroy
water supply of Ogden was dis-

closed hero vslieii l.ouls Ctn.nli.Khn.n,

wauhmai.. illH(ered a bomb with-

in a few feel of the wall of the res--

'J-

T3J!it- - zz

watnr

enolr from which comes the supply ground In cimipnratlvo comfort,
water for city. bomb In the front linos, when the Hermans

tallied enough explosive to ro hurling tons of thousands of
stroy a Inrgo section of shells on the ground above

miiln icneroIi. .thanks to tho work of tho companies
kink In the fuse to be nil 'of exuivators formed Blnce tho begin-th- at

suxed the cH)'h water supply, nlng of tho war. Tho men chosen to
Oowtrnmoul IiiIh uro following construct theso shelters, which

meager clews with which they,

hae to work.

Predicts
i

meat ranune

Smoke Producers Are

Now In Common Use

BRITAIN SPEND

LESS MONEY

Poised

Htoro Ociiiiiiid'h stock of entile to the
Minimi figure of head.

Ho estimated that, uftor tho wur,

Europe would wunt to obtain or Im-

port to 20,000,000 head
cattle. For noonil ears

many would to feed her people
.. Ununited fioron or chilled moat,

mid would come Into n murkot
Hho had noor bought befoie. Fur

ther, tho men of tho alllod nrnilos
bud been taught to eat a pound of
meat n day. and ono could not ox

pod thut lliey would abandon that
habit Immediately.

from the battery In tho direction

fiom which tho wind Is blowing, and

thoro should be Intervals of eight

yards bctwoon them.
"Kmplncomcnts for the smoke-produce- rs

Bhciuld
' bo prepared all

mu ml tho bnttery, In ordor that
their positions may bo changed rap- -

Idly In tho direction or mo wmu

should tin u. .

"Uso should bo mndo of tho smoke,

nroilneers as soon as tho enemy be- -

Bins to llro on tho buttery with aero-plan-

to uld him In regutntlng the

range and direction.

after the end of war, he

predicted, would require all the skill

and ability which tho government

could exerclso. Ho that he

would like to raised a larger

proportion of tho war expenditures

by revenues, but ho pointed out the

dangers of oxcohjIyo taxation.

The government nt prosent Is

financing the war, aside fiom aid re-

ceived from United States, by use
bonds andiiort torm exchequer

treasury bills. The latter are mount- -

i -- ncMlv. and about 710,000,000

pound sterling of them are outstand

ing at present

m-- nren K. IU Is now connected

with the Clillcote Agewy( mid will &

glad to give yoH Information rela.
..... .-- iumim at may time. Call
"ta8MalMtreet,orlioneflO. 16
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uhlih It wan dlHChargoil, and bufore

It had Htrutk Urn on Its mis

kIoii uf dcHtriiUlon. Tho enmora was.

Astonishing Accomodations
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Provided in Trenches

PRKNCH FRONT, Aug. 1. (Cor.

respondent) Doxcns of divisions of

the French army now sleop undcr- -

preserved so many thousands ol'lives,
nro soldiers whose nges vary between

!
If, and CO, and who would have been

I

unlit to take part In tho active opera-

tions of modern bnttlcs, whore quick- -

r.ess of movement and lltheness of.
limb uro absolute necessities. No;
matter what the nature of the soil,
whether bard rock, quicksand, chalk
or inarh land, thoso etcranB havo

owrco'iic all the dlfllciiltles and have
..... . t., i l. .....ImiiaiIho ftttm lil a hi a
"l,"H ..:::in bhelters all along tho line
. .. . ... ,.,. o- - ,'Bneuernr me iroiii irom ciiu mum dm i

I

the Swiss fioutlor until nt tho present
moment any fighting unit arriving at
ulnioht any part of tho line finds a
habitable) dug-ou- t awaiting it.

The loriespondent of tho Associat-
ed Press has soon and been inside
dosr ens of theso subterranean cities L
for such they may be tormed at,
many places, ami, even wnero an me.
nniiiia' conditions ore difficult, has
found the Bhelters commodious, well
drained and d. In some
cases a battalion finds accord moda- -

Hon In n single shelter, and each man
oiigeu in ii is proviuou who a sirapie

bed consisting of n wire netting oun- -

dntlon supported by wooden upngnts.
On this the soldier lays his regulation
bundle of straw, and covering him-

self with his army blanket and great
coat, can sleep with freedom from
nnxloty as to any bombardment In
progress outside. The shelters are
provldod generally with electric light
or acetylene lamps, sanitary conven
iences, and, In some cases, with com
plete shower baths.

First aid posts and dressing sta-

tions with all modern surgical appli-

ances are also to hand, so that the
surgeon attached to the unit may at-

torn! immediately to any wounded
man brought in from the nearby
battlefield.

So well are the shelters protected
from the view of the enemy that, al-th- o

In many instances tbe under
ground lodging covers an area of
3,000 square yards, not once In the
course of tho past year has one of
them been destroyed by the enemy's
flre. Thoy have many exits, the plan'

Continued Drought Is

Damaging to Crops
PORTLAND, Aug. 10. Continued

drought conditions are causing seri-

ous damage to Oregon crops, accord
ing to the summary of crop condi-

tions thruput the state for the week

ending August 11, Issued here by the
weather bureau. The summary fol-

eows: '
"While rain Is much needed for

corn, beans, fruit, hops, sugar beete
and pasture, It would be detrimental
to harvesting, In which work baa pro--
greased rapidly. Continued drought

''
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able to catch the torpedo In Its flight
just before it reached the water and
submerged.

being to provide one for each section
or quarter company, so that In case
one exit should be hit and blocked,
tho men Inside may escape thru an
other opening.

At the beginning of the war the
soldiers actually In the fighting line
made their own shelters, which were
Just holes dug In the ground and
covered with tree trunks and earth,
affording very little protection, be-

sides taking up much of tbe time of
yerjp much

labor and money for transporting the
necessary timber.

It was then decided to utilize the
older classes of tbe reserve of the
territorial army who bad been called
to the colors and who, despite their
previous military training, had been
round unable to bear the strain of
campaigning. Several companies of
them were formed, and they were
"rat given the task of constructing

In the Somme district and
around Verdun. Their officers were
chosen from the engineer corps and
from men who in civil life were en-

gaged In similar undertakings, such

as builders and miners. Most of the
men were peasants, used to digging
in the fields, and their work was very
- ii.factorv. but this kind of exca

vaUng work wag different, and they
- d congMerably from the un
a, motlon of havlng to throw the

earth upward, or wheeling It In bar
rows up steep Inclines.

cm or me omcero overcome imr
trylng difficulty by Inventing an ap- -

paratUB for carrying loosened earth
or rock t0 tue gurface Dy uge of elec
trie power. By this arrangement two
men can do the work formerly done
by ten. When the earth has reached
the aurface It falls Into barrowa and
Is wheeled away along the level and
distributed about In such a manner
as not to attract tbe attention of the
enemy's airmen always flying about
the lines to observe what Is going on
In the opposing position.

Special army sawmills have been
started to provide the props and the
planking for the shelters, and every-

thing la done at minimum cost.
The veteran so employed have sus-

tained losses when working in ex
posed positions, but no danger ap
pears to daunt them, and they con

tlnue their job as tho they were
working In the fields at home. They
have adapted themselves to the use
of modern tools, and altho tbe great,
majority of them had no previous ex
perlence of electric drills and borers,
they now use them as well as prac- -

t Iced miners.

conditions are causing serious damage
"Winter wheat threshing haa be

gun, with fair to good yields, hut
light weight. Early sown barley,
oats, rye and spring wheat yielding
better than expected.

"Early potatoes poor, late plant
ed generally good, There are some
indications of second growth In scat
tered districts.4
""With pasturage poor and feed

limited, the prospects for stock are
discouraging. Some lost from eat-

ing polsoaous plants waa reported."

KERENSKY FEARS

EARLY DEATH

LONDON, Aug. 16. Rugilan cir
cle In Switzerland, a dispatch to the
Dally Express from Oeneva sayi,
learn from Petrograd that Premier
Kerensky, In Ulklng with personal
friends recently concerning his
health said: j

"I have not long to live. Heredity
and disease have numbered my days
I must hasten the work of liberating
Russia and do the greatest good I
can before I depart Peace now
would make us future vassals of the
ka'lHor, which would be worse than
being vassals of the Russian em--

jperor."

ClUlcote can And jroa m flood hone
In the city or country. 18

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO
IIRING RACK COLOR AND LUS-

TRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars tbe face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul
nhur enhances Its appearance a hun
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for 50 cents a large
bottle, all ready for use. It Is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back tbe natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
jtrand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after an-

other application It becomes bea tl--
fully dark and appears glossy and lus
trous. This ready-to-us- e preparation
Is a delightful toilet requisite for
those who desire dark hair and fa
youthful appearance. It la not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES "'
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Notice to Creditor
In the County Court, State of Oregon,

In and for the County of Klam
ath,

In the Matter of the Estate of Abner
Weed, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dorslened haa been duly appointed
executor of the estate of AbnerWeed.
deceased, by the County Court of
Klamath County, State of Oregon,
and that all persons having 'claim
against the said estate are required
to present the same to said executor
at the First National bank of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, within six month
of the first publication of this notice,
verified as by law required.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregen,
this 19th day of July, 1917.

HORACE A. WEED,
Executor of the Estate of Abner Weed

Deceased.

Notice of FUlng of Commlsstoaer Re
port for Klamath Drainage

District
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons Interested In the land Included
within the Klamath Drainage District,
Klamath County, Oregon.

The boundaries of said district are
as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing at the point where tbe
railroad embankment of tbe Califor-

nia Northeastern railroad (or South,
ern Pacific) crosses the north boun-

dary of lot 6 of section 1 in township
40 south, range 8 east, W. M.; thence
following the surveyed meander lino
in a southerly and easterly direction
along and on tbe northerly and east
erly boundary line of lots 6, 5, 8, B

and 4. in std section 1, township 40

south, range 8 east, W. M., and lot S

of section 6, township 40 south, range
9 east, W. M, and lots 8, 7, II, 6. 5

and IS of section 7, township 40

south, range 9 east, W. M., and lots
4 and 8 of section s, in lownsnip u

south, range 9, B. W. M., and lots 9,

8. 7. 18. IS and 6 of section 17, town
ship 40 south, range 9, E. W. M., and
lots 5, 4 and S of section 80, town
ship 40 south, range 9, B. W. M., and
lot 5 and S of section 81, township
40 south, range 9, B. W. M., and lots
B and S of section 81, township 40

south, rang 9, B. W. M., aad lota 7,

6, 5 and 4 of section 88, township 40

FEEL FRESH
AND FIT

""

You can fetl flnt all auaat aad avoid the depression which Is so
often caused by an Inactive liver and the resultant stomach and
bowel troubles, by using Nyal's Little Liver Pills. They act as a
mild laxative and at the Mine time tone up the bowels and Increase
the activity of the liver. Price 23c.
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fouth, range 9 E. W. M., and lots 5

and 4 of section 27, township 40

south, range 9, E. W. M., and lots 4

and 8 of section 34, township 40
south, range 9, E. W. M., and lot 4

and 3 of section 35, township 40,
south, range 9, E. W. M., and lota 8,
7, 6, 5, 11 and 12 of section 2, town
ship 41'south, range 9, E. W. M aad
lots 4 and 3, of section 1, township
41 south, range 9, E. W. M., and lot
5, 4 and 3 of section 12, township 41
south, range 9, E. W. M., aad lota C

and 5 of section 7, township 41 south,
range 10, E. W. M., and lot 2 of sec-

tion 18, township 41 south, range 10,

E. W. M., and lot 6 and 6 of section
17, .township 41 south, range 10, E,

W. M., to the point where said mean
der line crosses the boundary line be
tween the states of Oregon and Cal
ifornia; thence west along said state
boundary line, between said state of
Oregon and California where said
state boundary line intercepts tbe
surveyed meander line In or near the
southeast corner of lot 6, of section
16, township 41 south, range 8, E
W. M.; thence in a northwesterly di
rection and along said surveyed
meander, line between lot 3 and C,

and between lots 2 and 1, and be-

tween lota I and 8 of section 16,
township 41 couth, range 8, E. W. M.;
thence following aald surveyed mean-
der line on and along the westerly
line of lot 4, 5 and 6 of section 9,
township 41 south, range 8, B. W. M.,
and lot 2 of section 8, township 41
south, range 8, E. W. M., to the north
line of aald section 8; thence follow--
ing aald surveyed meander line on
and along the westerly' boundary line
of lot 2, of section 5, township 41
south, range 8, E. W. M., and on and
along tbe northerly boundary line of
lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 of section 4, town--

ship 41 south, range 8, E. W. M., and
on and along the westerly line of lota
4, 5, 6 and 7, of section 3, township
41 south, range 8, E. W. M., and lot
9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, of section
34, township 40 south, range 8, E.
W. M.; thence continuing on and
long said surveyed meander line and

along the westerly and northerly
boundary of lota 6, 5 and 4, of sec-

tion 27, township 40 south, range 8,
E. W. M., and lot S, of section 26,
township 40 south, Range 8, E. W.
M., to where aald surveyed meander
line Intercept the railroad embank-
ment In said lot 3, of section 26,
township 40 south, range 8, E. W. M.;
thence in a northerly direction along
the line of said railroad embankment
thru sections 26, 23, 14, 11 13 and 1,
In township 40 south, range 8, E, W.
M., to the place of beginning. That
the commissioner heretofore appoint
ed to assess benefit and damage to
the property and land situated in
said drainage district and to appraise
the cash value of the land necessary
to betaken for right of way, holding
basin and other' work of laid dis
trict 'within or without the limits of
said district, filed their report In this
office on the first day of August, 1917,
and you and each of you ate hereby
notified tbat you may examine aald
report and file exception to all or
any' part thereof on or before tbe 3d
., ......W KH.J.W-.W- V. ,

C. R. DB LAP,
County Clerk of Klamath County,

Oregon.

re Owner of Transient Livestock and
. to Whom It May Concern!
Notice is hereby given tbat here

after any owners of livestock from othH
er counties in the state of Oregon or
from any other state must immediately
make a report to the Klamath County
Stock Inspector, according to section
3582 of Lord' Oregon Law: that
transient livestock will hereafter be
assessed "according to section 3580 of
Lord's Oregon Laws; that the taxes
from such transient livestock' will here--

aiier do oiviaeo auunsi uv ciBoreui
jounties through' which livestock
passes, according to section 3581 of
Lord' Oregon Laws; and that here-
after all violation of any of the Pro-
vision of the Transient Livestock Act
will be prosecuted to the ful!etr extent
if tbe law under section S685 of Lord'
Oregon Law.

Dated this 13th day of Jane, 1917.

ALBERT L. MARSHALL,
Klamath Coaaty stock Iaspector,

Oleae, Ore.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tomt C. CLEGHOBN

Coaaty Bwveyor
Civil

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOM 7 and

WHITE BUILDINQ

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUH B. WTXSOIf

517 Main St
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND
8 per cesV Money for

INSURANCE

DR. F. R. GODDARD .
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Suite 210. 1. O. O. F. TJesapl

Remember Examination asl
saltation Is free at soar hoase, or
la the oasce.

Farther I awe the portable
folding steel table for hoase treat-ase- at.

This fassiire the borne
treatment to be 9qaJ to smy gives,
hs the office end the price la the

Phone S21.
Residence phoaa SS8--
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WOOD
Place your Order tor

QREEN SLAB WOOD NOW

est weed obtainable for the money

Klamath Fuel Co.
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W. D. MILLER
Rooting Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Roof-
ing. Root Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 838 8. Sixth Street
Phone 893.

"I Think

That's

Exquisite"
These were the words of a
Klamath Falls girl who was
examining our new dieplry
of Plckard'a Hand Painted
China. "Such a dainty de-

sign and beautiful blend of
colors," she continued.
You also will think the

j pieces for service and for
ornamental purposes in
Hand Painted China are ex-

quisite, if you will come in
today and view them. They
are an unusually carefully
selected assortment from
the foremost studio special--
islng on tbl work.
A a wedding gift or for
your own home, they will
meet with your Idea of
faultless excellence.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

4M Mala Street
OsMal . t. Watak laaeeeterI
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